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Athletes and cold water plungers] j- Join the Bowman Refrigerator! \
should take advantage of this Half fovvdeb Club tomorrow. SI.OO sends the fa-

<

J M/yyy#//g 1871 mous Notaseme stone lined refrigera-
Pnce Sale of Turkish Towels. WTwJkfwWr MM tor to your home. \

To -morrow, 23d: A Rousing 23c Salej
I

'

April23d falls on two important days: Friday ~

<

bargain day and the last ?/ the 4 Days of Slock JLj
W Reducing. Therefore a 23c sale with amazing price

9 I ? reductions. All items announced Monday, Tuesday J I |
W I and Wednesday evenings will be on sale to-morrow W VV I

as well. Read every item below.

v , \u25a0 Linens No phone orders for Dr&pCHCS v i

Hosiery and Boys' Clothing JRJSSJSSSS JSSfifc"5SR Kilchenwares I TTi
Underwear , JRSBSSST 23c .»?«?» 7® 23c N°hom j

,_ ..
_

; regularly 50c; pr., ZuC Table Tapping block ~ ~ f Cretonnes -striped and b?°'» cor »! five sewed; 39c extra heavy Drecs-
Women sbtoewngs

patterns; 36 inches wide; Hand KPrchlnS ,loral designs; regularly well wired on handle;. regu- nig Combs, '

plain black and colors, Khaki Knickerbockers? regularly 39c; QQ
lallLUkCldllCia 39c to 45c; larlv 39c; QQ coarse ZoC <

thread silk boots, double sizes 6to lb years; OO vard ; Z«jC Crepe de Chine Handker- yard ZjC
_ t

* ZOC
?

<

soles high spliced heels; regularly 39c; pr.,
UnK,. ached Ta bl« Cloth- chiefs -in all shades; ex- Armure Remnants - red '"V' , c

Pad Hose OO <

?S°'?ir 23c Oliver Twis, Wash Suits 54^'vid^reg OO value. only; «to 2« yards in Chamber Pads - galva- Supporters
....

43 C ,

'

w?lU'"h?.. _ olain
- assorted colors; QO ularlv 29c: vard 46 C caoh length; regularly OO nued; with galvanized cov- 40c. 50c. 75c Wash Cro-

*

blaTk"o"on double heels
'egularly 50c; at.. ZOC Napkins - hemstitched. .?«» Linen "7 cr; regularly 39c; O"! - chet Buttons, oo

and toes. 93c ?

PI7 I,
Sui" ~

.

In"ian and3 pairs for ...... *OC Baseball suits; sizes 4to 12 fo* 23c >l,l? Flo,-bowman'S 15C; 3 yards .'.... 23C Towel Bars -solid brass. 10, Washab , e D .

Women's Vests -bleach- j years; formerly OO
,

. Cord and Tassels -as nickel plated; 15, 18, 21 and Shj-i.u _ <

cd* low neck lace voke; I t>9c: at C Turk is h Towels un- . . .

as e s ? ~

~, , . . , shields, QO _

regular 00? ' i bleached; mill hurts; Hsl7 sorted colors; formeHyoOc 24 inches long; regularly 3 pairs Z6C <

Iv 17c; 2 for ..... «OC inches, £3c ToVS pairi 23C 23C . 'sc box Taffeta covered )
low neck; sleeveless; lace \u25a0 \u25a0 Turkish Face Cloths? ! 69e Romper Dolls, slight-

''
Baskets?round; made of 2" for 23 C

sleeves and ti"ht knee. RlDDOnSana 23C '7 £3C imported white willow; 2 pair Velvet Grip Hose .

. lec\e. ana &
_

s 1 ' - lor U Burlap red or green; regularly 39c; QQ Supporters, sizes Q Q <ularly 50c; OO .. . Toweling - linen huck 50c and 590 character and 36 incites wide; rcg- at 1. 2 and 3 ZOC
at OC INeckWCar with narrow red border; 18 Infant Dolls_ 00. ularlv 16)Sc; OOMain Floor ? BOWMAN'S inches wide; regu- OO at 2 vards Wash Boards Tidal 1 dozen spools John J. <

Fancy Ribbons Ito 7 in- ! larly 35c; yard
...

AjC
50c and 69c Me- OO Sample Lace Curtains - Wave and Plymouth brass Clark's 6-cord OO <

clis wide; regular- QQ Bleached Toweling'? i -.? i -r.,.- ajC P . . . , , , _
spool cotton ... uOC \u25a0<

TV /f *
. -r X.Sr chanical 1 o\f, at. o)ie i,air 0 | a kind: 2/x and wash boards; icg- HQ _

Y/I#an o lv 39c to/rc; yard, <6*%J\* regu larlv be; OO r., 01 ->- wit ? ? i i .? , <m nc\ , > ->.* Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S iiViCll o
*

S varH
* / SI.OO to $1.20 Walking 3 yards long; formerly SI.OO ularly 39c; at v I

. i . Moire Ribbons large ' _ Animals, OQ' to $1.50: OO TT 1
r line of shades to select from; a .ts P' n,<

at m«3C pair ujC Household Racks
XXTT *

5 regularly 20c and 0"lr 23 C 50c Printing and _ Fourth Floor-BOWMANS
"ayne Adjusto racks, con- WoHlen S ?

Men's Underwear 2oc; 2 yards »' J » at -- Painting Sets, at . faiOt. venient for drying small ar-
shirts, drawers and union Collars lace and orcan- Main FIoor? BOWMANS Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S ticles; regularly QQ | f
suits ; broken lines: light j dic: rc gularlv 50c, OQ _ IV/I 1* 50c, at . . .£OC (jiOVeS '

weight; regularly OO
at ZoC O 1 IVlUSlinWear

s°°; each LOC j Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S SllltS 111 thp 23c 1C *,7 . 7 ? Mops -for
Lisle Gloves-2-clasp and

<

Men's Half Hose silk - walls or floors; OO 16-button length ?OO
<

lisle and plain cotton; double \u25a0 hric, nainsook and figured regularly 69c: at »OC 4
soles; black and colors; rcg- $1.23 Fot Coat ?-$1.23 Fot okivt crepe gowns, with low P a l.r ????, "V'mrr ->r^
ularlv 25c: OO

*

. *1 m necks and short sleeves; 10 cakes Swifts Pride Children's Chamoi«s^tt#>
"

pa^r ® 23 c inawarc
And t'liey were originally 512.50, $15,00, $17.50 and 520.00. loc"' 0H". 23 c I Washing Soap 23 c and Lisle

TMens and Boys Work- Fruit Bowls decorated Made of men's wear serges, crepe poplins, fancy weaves; ' ??.??????? at Gloves "<OC <

ing Shirts assorted kinds; salad or fruit bowls; domes- colors are mostlv black and navv, with a few other shades Women s Drawers cam- ~

nacks Swift's Pride » r < t-> \u25a0<
39c and 50c values. OO , ic porcelain; lustre finish; among then.

'

bnc and nainsook; open and 'P? \u25a0«
_

Main !\u25a0 loor BOWMAN s
" £«SC rcgularlv 50c; OQ ? tr n n CL;r(, at tl I?

closed; also extra size, n ashing 23c
Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S at .

fb.UU okirts at open style; trimmed with at
________ ?and some of tliem were more than $5.00. Pure wool fine tucks and neat embroid- jq rolls Crepe OO

*

Colonial Glass Baskets fabrics?screes, poplins, basket weaves and honevcomb ,erv edges; regular- QQ ' J {* ___

Domestics £«? "***>23C *,hs

.

26C f Wash Dress
: ' *

$2.50 and $2.98 Crepe De Chine Waists at $1.23 Brassieres-made of ' <

Percales?36 inches wide; Decorated German China ,
.

cambric and batiste, rein- _ _ ?<

cut from full pieces; rcg- salad dishes, cake plates, 1 lie latest mode s?the best colors and all sizes. Not forced under arm; yokes of _ . CIOOCIS ?"

ularly 8c; light pat-QQ nut bowls, spoon travs, olive all sizes m ail styles, however, as most of them arc lace and embroidery; cross- LaCCS aHCIterns: 4 yards ...

ZjC dishes, footed comports, sug- sam P lcs ' Not many of them-about one hundred. cd back and hooked front; Colored Dress Linen-46 H
Muslins Mill or Fear- ar and cream sets; $5.00 Taffeta and Messaline Waists at $1.23 I l0t ' I inches wide; in tan and tan- 4\less; limit, 6 vards to cus- : choice &0 C w

, ~

50c to SI.OO, ILmDiOiaeneS m . fnrmM i¥ 7s (
.. «.

tomer 3 OO splendid opportunity tor women who wear black. at faiOC go, formerlj /.c, O^
vards ' Z.jC Glass Fruit Bowls Co- Dozens of staple style waists in black taffeta and mes- Dressing Sacques made 39c and. 50c 27-inch yard
'

Q MrTI?H ou?' c on lonial pattern; 8-inch size; saline: also navy and brown and dark green. Excellent of light percales and lawns, Swiss Flounc- QQ _
_ _ . ~. .

A

inches- tinch hem- regularly 39c;0O p qualities and all sizes among them. in assorted patterns; low ing; yard Z<5C Cotton Ratine?3b inches

ed; regularly 45c; limit. 4»
"

SI.OO to $1.50 House Dresses at 23c neck or flat collar; all sizes;
39c 18-inch Swi s s formerlvyd/23 C

'

a customer; OQ _

Blue Band Bowls made Slightly crumpled from getting wet, but perfect in
ormei > , Flouncing? OO

each mJC of white porcelain; formerly every other way. About six dozen altogether. You'll a , & JQ, Figured Grecian Silks?32
White Flannel?all wool; j 35c and 45c: come early to get one?and you can only buy one. We Gingham Aprons small . 1

inches wide; in navy, Copen-
cut from full pieces ; at want as many of our customers as possible to partici- checks of blue and white; 30c ant i Val. Match ? ri Km,,-?-

rocrnlnriv Hr \u25a0 r» ra , , I)atc gored belted style with f-uffle c . nagen and brown», oo
regularly 3.c, OQ- Milk Pitchers?decorated; 1 ilottnni or

*

trathered st
s ' vard »jC

- regularly 35c and OQ SI.OO and $1.50 White Waists at 23c j 'qq \u25a0 I piece &OC I "

Unbleached Muslin -40 39c. at 46 C Xot o( thcra . bllt sty |cs an<l ,vonderi ?, at ,'..
P 23c 5c Torchon OO ' \u25a0 , n" ,T ~ :! ?"inches wide: regu- QQ _

BOWMAN'S? Basement ~a i ?«w \fanv nf th,>m nr» «mnlM_nn<. r,t,K- ,»n.-h ! iuiluuii am
is h; a ii shades; regularly <

larly 12'k; 3 vds ZOC \ahies. Man> ot thun are samples?one only of each Second Fioor-BOWMaV.vs Laces, 10 vards, C ' 3
A

' - ' v kind. of them are sizes 36 and 38 some larger .
' 2oc yard, OO

Pillow Cases -r- bleached; sizes among them.
ain 001 b

2 yards
*

ches; 3 for .... in
: 23 c Art sls to $25 Dresses at $3.23 and $4.23 .1 I ' ' Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

Wrapper Patterns?7 vds satin, velvet and serge dresses; crepe de chine, IJIIIV.O \Y7 1
calico in silver gray, blue or

messaline, charmeuse, silk poplin, velvet and satin, serge Chiffon Dress Taffeta?lß W 00l LyfeSS
light colors; limit, one pat- iCCQICWOIK and velvet; all splendidlly made; good styles. inches wide; in sand, putty, i"

rr~ r' 23c Linen Doilies -stamped
.

Percale Pettic.aU at 23c Goods Children's '

Main Floor ? BOWMAN'S
,or embroidery; 18 and 25- White with neat figures and stripes, and plain blue 59 yard ZOC
inch sizes: regu- QQ chambray. Made to sell at o9c. Cut very full and well /

M(
..

lfl
. Shepherd Checks ?36 in- IV7

larlv ?5c- ''for C tailored; with sectional ruffles. One to a customer. Satin Messalines 18 in- Vv^PH"
_

.

a
-

'
~

''' : ches wide: in Nile tan erav ches wide black QO VV Cal
,1 Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. v-ucs wiuc, hi nc, i«in, gray

, , . , S. \
V_/n the Linen Huck Towels ; and wistaria; reg- QQ and white; yard ..

stamped; hemstitched hem | ularly 39c; yard .. wOC Storm Serges?plain col- Children's Princess Slips 4

Carpet Floor I White Goods Leather Goods -Hp.; - -de of ,

r r« 10 /8 >aru pieces, o\er
formerly 39c; OO broidery trimmed at top 4

Stair Carpets and Hall each Linene soft finish; reg- Women's Handbags? twj> hundred di ft erent styles; -

and bottom; sizes 3to 6 <

Runners? made of wool Cushion Tops stamped ularly \2l/2 c-, QQ real leather, moire lined; fit- years formerly OO <

and fibre; in reds and linen crash; with OO 3 vards &6C ted with purse and mirror; wfvs Striped Novelty Suiting- 23C <

greens; 22 inches wide; tack. 2 for 46 C Voiles-fancy weave and regularly 50c; 00
B"'"'ANa

.

42 inches wide; o^rregularly 39c; 23 C
"--bowman-s ,arge coin spot voile, and at....'..: 46 C «1 ftQ I D?

formerly 50c; yd., *"J<- Children's Wash and Sun .

Cottage Carpet 36 in striped organdie; OO Women's Handbags- 'PI-W LOt DOrOer Roman Stripe Worsted Hats - made of chambray, .

ches wide; large carpet pat- regularly 39c; yd., ~OC real leather; satin lined, with Paner 23c Suitings all color combi- pique, and ratine; also straw <

terns on one side and small HpiUanrl Luna Lawn looks, lasts two fittings; regu- OO nations; 36 inches wide; hats; sizes 2to 6 years; <

patterns on the other; re-
liaioCUHJ

and launders like linen; 40
larly SI.OO, at £iO\*

( 20 yards of cut out formerly 39c and OO formerly 50c to OO <

versible: regularly OO Men's and boys' OO inches wide; reg- QQ
Women's Hand Purses? border (enough for 50c; yard $1.98; at

33c; vard LuC 50C Caps LOC , , j black and brown, OO \ i ? <

C«x Stair Caroei A
ularlv 2.ic; 2 yards, ? 46C rnoln 1 regular price M,m fioc-bowman s Infant's Caps -silk and .

Hall Runners -in Wue , ,*'"'lCrepe Ratine -27 inches Folding Drinking Cups-
5c >'d ' Suitable for lawn; sizes 12 to 16; form- .

^rty.:? 23c «

leart :erCaßt :'... 23c ?oSow, e
» Fly Swatter* erly 39c to 50c; 23c ;

Fonrtli Plo.ir "rhwm ivb
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S Fr** of Rnuimon'oFourth FIoor?BOWMANS Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S TfCe at DOWman S Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S <
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